Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Penn State News: Study: Timing of regulatory stick and supportive carrot may keep businesses focused,
perform better environmentally and economically
http://news.psu.edu/story/498176/2017/12/19/research/timing-regulatory-stick-and-supportivecarrot-may-keepbusinesses?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=499936_HTML&utm_content=0108-2018-22-52&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Treatment plant hearing Jan. 16
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-01-06/Front_Page/Treatment_plant_hearing_Jan_16.html
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Numbers in the News: All is not well in PA
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-01-06/News/NUMBERS_IN_THE_NEWS.html
American Agriculturist: Pennsylvania begins reimbursing Bay conservation fees
http://www.americanagriculturist.com/conservation/pennsylvania-begins-reimbursing-bayconservation-fees
Climate Change
Bradford Era: Climate skeptics have valid reasons to question manmade warning (Opinion)
http://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/climate-skeptics-have-valid-reasons-to-question-manmadewarming/article_bc1825fa-f4af-11e7-9ccd-2b2f1126fd69.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Pennsylvania Master Naturalist” nature-lovers course slated
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010518/page/3/story/nature-lovers-course-slated
Energy
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Solar energy can shine in Pennsylvania
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/01/09/Solar-energy-can-shine-inPennsylvania/stories/201801090070
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Urban vs. rural (LTE)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-01-06/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html
Centre Daily Times: Time to diversify our power sources (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article193487184.html
Pennlive: W.Pa lawmaker's bill on local electric companies raises moral, legal questions
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/01/wpa_lawmakers_bill_onlocal_ele.html#incart_river_home
Mining

Clearfield Progress-News: Public asked to attend Westover meeting for surface mining permit
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/public-asked-to-attend-westover-meeting-for-surface-miningpermit/article_ed2d3b31-fa28-59d0-acc5-7da2c70e6bc0.html
WITF/StateImpact: Federal commission kills Trump’s plan to save coal plants
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/08/federal-commission-kills-trumps-plan-to-savecoal-plants/?_ga=2.133349326.1951297584.1515419410-882895250.1471610849
Observer Reporter: COMMENTARY While still supporting coal, we must continue to diversify and retrain
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/commentary-while-still-supporting-coal-we-mustcontinue-to-diversify/article_941415ac-f17e-11e7-9239-abeb6a546c4c.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sunoco says its Mariner pipeline adds $9.1B to economy; activists contend it's
'dubious research'
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/sunoco-mariner-east-gas-system-economic-boost20180108.html
Chester County Daily Local: Propane truck flips over on storm-slickened road
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180108/propane-truck-flips-over-on-storm-slickened-road
Morning Call: Amid public outcry, federal agency to review pipeline approval process
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-pipeline-review-20180103-story.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline builder adds more sound barriers to protect upset neighbors in Manor
Township
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/pipeline-builder-adds-more-sound-barriers-to-protect-upsetneighbors/article_d21f5a5e-f4b3-11e7-a8ba-271129b57751.html
StateImpact: Report: Mariner East pipelines could have a $9 billion financial impact
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/09/report-mariner-east-pipelines-could-have-a-9billion-financial-impact/
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX plans to spend about $800M to drill in 2018
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/01/09/cnx-plans-to-spend-about-800m-to-drill-in2018.html
Waste
Central Penn Business Journal: Authority signs 15-year operating extension for Central Pa. waste-toenergy facilities
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180108/CPBJ01/180109868/authority-signs-15year-operatingextension-for-central-pa-wastetoenergy-facilities
Water

6ABC Philadelphia: Philadelphia facing backlog of water main breaks
http://6abc.com/weather/philadelphia-facing-backlog-of-water-main-breaks/2913048/
Scranton Times: New owner of Scranton sewer system seeks key pair of missing easements
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/new-owner-of-scranton-sewer-system-seeks-key-pair-of-missingeasements-1.2288041
Times Leader: Costs to increase for additional work on WB’s Solomon Creek project
http://www.timesleader.com/news/687926/engineering-costs-to-increase-with-additional-work-onsolomon-creek-project-in-wilkes-barre
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Creek named state’s top waterway
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/01/loyalsock-creek-named-states-top-waterway/
Lock Haven Express: River of the Year
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/river-of-the-year/
Lock Haven Express: Land of water: Nestle Waters says Centre County is a potential location
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/land-of-water/
Centre Daily Times: Nestle news exciting way to start 2018 (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article193664674.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $8.2M for floodwall expansion sought on trek to Harrisburg
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010518/page/1/story/82m-for-floodwall-expansionsought-on-trek-to-harrisburg
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Post-disaster, let’s rebuild smarter (Op-Ed by Congressman Lou Barletta)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010718/page/9/story/post-disaster-lets-rebuild-smarter
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. plans hearing for Aqua water project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/sandy-twp-plans-hearing-for-aqua-waterproject/article_3bd364af-487a-5630-afa1-26083bfd29c9.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Many projects planned in Treasure Lake
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/many-projects-planned-in-treasurelake/article_bd7be1dd-ba9d-5eeb-a80f-ce9b250c7d74.html
Centre Daily Times: Report: Dead zones common to Chesapeake grow across oceans
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article193502004.html
WITF/WHYY: Study: Rivers getting saltier, compromising water quality
https://whyy.org/articles/study-rivers-getting-saltier-compromising-water-quality/
Miscellaneous
York Daily Record: Pa. court rules against Amish family and its privy, orders sewer and electric
connection

http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/08/pa-amish-family-wanted-continue-using-their-privycourt-rules-they-must-connect-electric-powered-sew/1013116001/

